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Abstract
Several t r i a l s conduc ted a t I C R I S A T Center showed that the per fo rmance o f g roundnu t on Vert isols
was genera l ly p o o r compared w i t h that on A l f iso ls . There was a s t rong s o i l type x genotype
in terac t ion , suggest ing specif ic va r ie ta l adap ta t ion f o r s o i l type. Phys io log ica l studies revealed that
wh i l e c rop g r o w t h rates a re greater on A l f i so ls , they a re l i nea r l y re la ted to those measured on
Vert isols (R = 0 7 7 ) . However, p o d g r o w t h rates a n d p a r t i t i o n i n g o f d r y mat ter to pods showed a 
s t rong s o i l type x genotype in te rac t ion , suggest ing that the genotypes developed on the A l f i so l may
ma in ta i n re la t ive r ank ing f o r to ta l d r y mat ter on Vert isol , bu t not necessari ly f o r p o d y ie lds .
Resumo
I n f l u e n c i a do t i po de so lo na adap tacao dos genot ipos de a m e n d o i m . M u i t o s ensaisos conduzidos
no I C R I S A T centro demost ra ram que o compor tamento do amendo im nos vert isolos f o i geralmente
pobre comparado com dos al f iso los. Houve f o r t e in teragao t ipo do so lo x genot ipo. Suger indo se
var iedades especif icas p a r a adap ta - las ao t ipo de so lo. Estudos f is io log icos reve laram que en-
quanto as percentagens de crescimento da cu l tu ra sao grandes nos a l f iso los elas sao l inearmente
re lac ionadas p a r a estas medidas nos vert isolos (R = 0 7 7 ) . Porem, a percentagem de crescimento
de vagens e p a r t i c i p a c a o de mate r ia seca p a r a vagens demost rou f o r t e interagao t ipo de so lo x 
genot ipo, suger indo se que os genot ipos cu l t ivados nos a l f iso los podem manter re la t iva ca tegor ia
p a r a mater ia seca t o t a l nos vert isols, mas nao necessariamente p a r a a p roducao de vagens.
Introduction
Groundnu t (Arachis hypogaea L. ) is an impor tant
cash c rop g r o w n on a w ide range of soi ls and c l imates
in the semi -a r id t ropics ( V i r m a n i and Piara S ingh
1986). In add i t ion to deve lop ing genotypes w i t h to ler-
ance for b io t ic and abiot ic stresses, the adaptat ion of
genotypes to va r ied env i ronments is one of the ma jo r
prob lems faced by g roundnu t improvement programs
(Branch and H i l d e b r a n d 1989). So i l f e r t i l i t y p rob lems
that are l i ke l y to be ve ry d iverse and locat ion-speci f ic
can be overcome to some extent by use of fe r t i l i zers
and other amendments. However , the inherent phys i -
cal propert ies o f so i l also va ry w i t h so i l type ( E l -
S w a i f y and Ca ldwe l l 1991), and are par t i cu la r l y i m -
por tant for g roundnut , w h i c h has a subterranean f r u i t -
i ng habi t .
A l t h o u g h some in fo rma t ion is avai lable on the ef-
fect o f var ious components o f the env i ronment , the
nature o f the l im i ta t ions imposed by so i l cond i t ions to
groundnut g r o w t h and y i e l d are not c lear ly under-
s tood, m a i n l y because o f c l imat i c factors in teract ing
w i t h the per fo rmance of genotypes at d i f fe ren t sites.
I t is therefore impor tant to determine whether h i g h -
y i e l d i ng genotypes developed on one so i l t ype are
adapted to other so i l types.
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At ICRISAT Center, A l f i so l s and Ver t iso ls occur
in close p r o x i m i t y , thus fac i l i ta t ing the study o f c rop
g r o w t h in d i f ferent so i l types but under ident ical c l i -
matic conditions.
Soil Type x Genotype Interaction
Several t r ia ls conducted at I C R I S A T Center w i t h ad-
vanced breed ing l ines indicated that the per fo rmance
of groundnut on Ver t iso ls was general ly poor c o m -
pared w i t h that on A l f i so l s (Table 1). In the t r ia ls , the
soi l type x genotype interact ion was s igni f icant .
Dur ing the 1987 / 88 and 1988 / 89 postrainy seasons,
we examined the effect of the two soil types on the
growth and y ie ld of four genotypes grown under i r r i -
gated and drought-stressed condit ions. The four ge-
notypes ( ICG 1326, I C G V 87128, I C G V 87160, and
I C G V 86635) were subjected to four i r r igat ion regimes.
T , : Adequate i r r i ga t i on
T 2 : D rough t imposed b y w i t h h o l d i n g i r r i ga t ion
d u r i n g f l o w e r i n g
T 3 : D rough t imposed b y w i t h h o l d i n g i r r i ga t ion
d u r i n g pod-set
T 4 : D rough t imposed b y w i t h h o l d i n g i r r i ga t ion
d u r i n g pod f i l l i n g
The three drought reg imes ( T 2 , T 3 , and T 4 )
spanned 25-30 days. C rop g r o w t h rates were est i -
mated f r o m plants sampled at 10-day intervals d u r i n g
crop g r o w t h .
The poo led data over the t w o seasons indicate that
the total d r y matter ( T D M ) on the A l f i s o l ranged f r o m
10-12 t ha-1 and dec l ined progress ive ly to 6-7 t ha -1 as
the drought occu r red later in the season. However ,
I C G V 86635 recorded s ign i f icant ly greater T D M o n
the A l f i s o l compared w i t h other genotypes in T 1 , T 2 ,
and T 3 . The mean p o d d r y matter ( P D M ) on the A l -
f isol was 3.5 (±0.5) t ha-1 in T1 , and was pro-
gressively reduced to 2.0 (±0.5) t ha-1 in T4 w i t h no
genotypic var ia t ion .
On the Ver t iso ls , the mean T D M was 6.0 (±0.25) t 
ha-1 , a l though the drought treatments d i d not s ign i f i -
cant ly affect the d r y matter p roduc t ion . However , p o d
y ie l d ranged f r o m 1.0 to 1.5 t ha-1 in T1 and was
reduced to less than 0.5 t ha-1 in T 3 . I C G V 86635,
w h i c h had super ior pod y i e l d on the A l f i s o l (more
than 3.5 t ha-1 in T , ) , had the lowest y ie lds on the
Ver t iso l (less than 1 t ha-1), w h i l e I C G V 87160
showed super ior per fo rmance on Ver t iso ls w i t h pod
yie lds about 1.5 (±0.3) t ha-1 in T1,. I C G V 87160 was
also least in f luenced by drought .
Table 1. Mean pod yield (t ha-
1
) of groundnut genotypes from breeding trials grown on Alfisols and Vertisols at
ICRISAT Center during the 1987/88, 1988/89, and 1990/91 postrainy seasons (values within brackets indicate the
percentage coefficient of variation).
Pod yield (t ha-1)
No. of
Season entries
1987/88 4 
1988/89 16
25
4
1990/91 25
16
16
** p < 0.01. 
Alfisol
3.39 ±0.122
(11.6)
3.81 ±0.154
(7.0)
3.17 ± 0.225
(12.3)
2.02 ±0.092
(15.7)
3.49 ± 0.178
(8.9)
2.49 ± 0.152
(10.6)
2.52 ±0.212
(14.6)
Vertisol
1.29 ±0.131
(10.2)
1.48 ±0.127
(14.9)
1.06 ±0.148
(24.3)
0.61 ±0.083
(19.1)
1.56 ±0.169
(18.8)
0.81 ±0.144
(30.9)
0.76 ±0.101
(23.0)
Soil x genotype
(F value)
4.86**
6.83**
3.07**
8.21**
4.95**
2.97**
3.17**
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Control
Early drought
Mid-season drought
Terminal drought
SE
ICG 1326
ICGV 87128
ICGV 87160
ICGV 86635
ICG 1326
ICGV 87128
ICGV 87160
ICGV 86635
ICG 1326
ICGV 87128
ICGV 87160
ICGV 86635
ICG 1326
ICGV 87128
ICGV 87160
ICGV 86635
13.9
11.5
12.1
16.1
12.9
10.9
12.5
13.8
10.0
10.1
9.8
10.1
8.9
8.1
8.1
9.7
±0.024
11.2
9.6
9.0
10.9
8.7
8.1
9.2
8.1
7.0
7.7
7.2
7.5
6.1
5.3
5.1
6.3
±0.011
80
83
75
67
66
73
61
58
70
76
73
74
73
65
64
65
±2.3
9.2
8.7
8.7
10.9
8.0
8.6
9.1
8.2
6.6
3.5
6.8
6.0
5.7
5.6
7.0
7.2
±0.014
4.7
4.7
5.2
4.5
3.8
4.4
4.5
3.5
2.6
2.3
3.7
2.5
4.0
3.3
4,2
2.9
±0.091
54
56
60
43
48
56
50
42
43
48
55
47
58
58
61
43
±2.3
The c rop g row th rates (CGRs) on the A l f i s o l were
4 0 % greater than on the Ver t i so l in T1 (Table 2) . On
both soi ls , the C G R s dec l ined the later the drought
occur red in the season. Drough t d u r i n g the p o d - f i l l -
ing phase ( T 4 ) reduced PGRs by about 4 5 % on the
A l f i s o l , wh i l e the reduct ion in PGRs on the Ver t iso l
in a s im i la r treatment was on l y 2 2 % . However , the
pod-set phase ( T 3 ) appeared more c r i t i ca l for d rought
on the Ver t i so l , where the PGRs dec l ined by more
than 4 0 % . Par t i t ion ing of d r y matter to pods (p) was
s ign i f icant ly less on the Ver t i so l , a l though some ge-
notypes were able to ma in ta in p on both the soi ls.
The cor re la t ion of g row th rates between the two
soi l types indicated that the C G R on A l f i s o l was pos-
i t i ve ly corre lated (R = 0 .77** ) w i t h the C G R on Ver-
t i so l , but there was no such re lat ionship for PGR (R = 
0.52) and p (R = 0.38) between the two soi l types.
These results imply that h igh-y ie ld ing genotypes
developed on A l f i so ls may mainta in relative rank ing
for total d r y matter on Vert isols, but not for pod yields.
However, i t appears that product iv i ty of groundnut can
be improved on Vert isols by developing varieties w i t h
specific adaptation to this part icular soi l type.
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Table 2. The mean crop growth rate (CGR), mean pod growth rate (PGR), and partitioning of dry matter to pods (p) of
four groundnut genotypes grown on Alfisol and Vertisol at ICRISAT Center during the 1987/88 and 1988/89 postrainy
seasons.
Treatment Genotype
Alfisol
CGR PGR
(g m -2 d -1)
P
Vertisol
CGR PGR
( g m - 2 d -1)
P
(%)
Discussion
Ndunguru: C o u l d y o u expand you r w o r k to inc lude
cl imate? Since y o u have data on bo th reg iona l and
internat ional t r ia ls , th is w o u l d enable us to see h o w
your proposal fits in to var ious agroc l imat ic zones.
Bas ica l l y , this entails ana lyz ing the data in re t rospec t
Nageswara Rao: I agree that the results c o u l d be
expanded. W i t h the G I S system recent ly insta l led at
I C R I S A T Center, we can n o w analyze in ternat ional
t r ia ls and l ook at the adaptat ion of genotypes to var-
ied envi ronments w i t h a to ta l ly new perspect ive.
Nigam: The on l y p rob lem is that we are not get t ing
prompt feedback on i n fo rma t ion f r o m the interna-
t ional t r ia ls that we send to A f r i c a n countr ies .
Syamasonta: D o n ' t y o u t h i nk i t w o u l d have been
better to inc lude both V i rg in ia and Spanish types in the
exper iment to ob ta in m o r e comple te var ieta l i n fo rma-
t ion?
Nageswara Rao: I n the t r ia ls presented, we inc luded
on ly Spanish types. We have not yet inc luded Vi rg in ia
bunches or runners , a l though we hope to inc lude
them in fu ture w o r k .
Olorunju: O u r cho ice o f var iet ies for d i f fe rent eco-
log ica l zones has thus far been based on c l imate, ra in -
f a l l , e t c , w i t hou t cons ide r ing the effects o f so i l . Is i t
possib le that when we int roduce the soi l factor we
may end up w i t h i n fo rma t ion that contradicts pre-
v ious f ind ings? Is the soi l factor much more impor -
tant than the other c l ima t i c condi t ions combined?
Nageswara Rao: So i l is an impor tan t factor for the
adaptat ion of a c rop l i ke groundnut w i t h subterranean
f r u i t i n g hab i t . T h e p rob lem o f adaptat ion becomes
impor tant when the b reed ing p rog ram occurs on one
type of so i l and genotypes are evaluated on other soi l
types. W h a t I am stressing in my paper is that apart
f r o m c l imat i c factors, specif ic adaptat ion to soi l types
shou ld also be considered where appl icable.
Freire: Select ion fo r specif ic adaptat ion is c o m m o n l y
accepted. Bu t w h y spend t ime and money on select ion
fo r Ver t iso ls i f other crops l i ke soybean or sunf lower
m i g h t be h igher y i e l d i ng , better adapted, and more
economica l l y valuable?
Nageswara Rao: G r o w i n g other crops in host i le so i l
env i ronments is one of the opt ions. However , chang-
ing of crops at the fa rmer ' s level invo lves consider-
able t ime and introduces s igni f icant soc ioeconomic
considerat ions. Speci f ic adaptat ion o f genotypes o f
the crops already g r o w i n g in a g iven env i ronment
shou ld therefore be cons idered.
Chiteka: Specif ic adaptation creates a prob lem w i t h
seed avai labi l i ty . Wha t in format ion is there concerning
soi l type d is t r ibut ion across di f ferent zones in India and
how is this incorporated into the testing sites?
Nageswara Rao: I f one is hop ing for improvement in
y ie ld of groundnut, specific adaptation of cul t ivars
should be considered. In India, the groundnut -growing
area is d iv ided into six agroecological zones based on
agrocl imat ic and soi l factors. The national tr ials at the
pre l im inary level are common throughout these zones.
Subsequently, however, on ly entries that pe r fo rm wel l
are promoted to the advanced tr ials. The national eval-
uation system considers both specific and general adap-
tat ion, and varieties are released zonewise and
nat ionwide. Scope exists to improve the present system
in the l ight of specific adaptation of cul t ivars.
Anders: I n what season d i d y o u conduct these t r ia ls
and how m u c h impor tance do you g ive to soi l x sea-
son interact ions?
Nageswara Rao: A l l results presented in this paper
were obta ined d u r i n g the postra iny seson. We have
not yet examined soi l x season interact ions.
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